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Details of Visit:

Author: RichardGere
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 14 May 2013 11.30
Duration of Visit: 60 mins
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Clean and tidy room, welcomed swiftly at the door which was good as MK was busy and especially
that car park

The Lady:

Milla is tall, slim, very pretty and a good figure. What really attract you to her is the personality,
which for me is make or break. She definitely makes the grade

The Story:

My first FR and my first punt in the UK. I'm not normally given to these things but feel Milla deserves
recognition for her efforts and disposition.

I toyed with the idea of a punt but never really thought I would here in the UK. I travel abroad a lot
and its easier for my conscience to deal with it there, but not so much here. Don't know why today is
the day to lose my UK cherry, but I rang Annabellas at 10.30 and after seeing the list was torn
between Milla and Jane. Not sure why I chose her but glad I did....

Wow. Milla was an instant hit. Despite her pictures not being the usual standard for Annabellas (she
assured me new ones are on the way), once she arrived in the room I was very happy with my
choice. Milla is a very attractive girl who gets better once she starts speaking (in pretty good
English).

It may be just me (i would like to think so) but she was funny, talkative, attentive and a fantastic
GFE with lots of soft kissing, smiling and caressing. After a few minutes of treating me like a long
lost friend she started a fantastic OWO leading to CIM. There is a first time for everything in your life
and that one will stay with me......fab.

After a small respite of chatting (in very good English) we started round 2 with more LFK and
caressing/teasing and an amazing amount of intensity leading to the little chap ready for the
raincoat and a lovely cowgirl, followed by doggie and an finish by OWO / HJ
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Afterwards she was still very attentive and fantastic GFE, parting with a kiss and a spring in my
step.....

Well worth a visit 10/10

Milla- if you read this...... Thank you from a younger Richard Gere xx
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